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EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS
on new & existing Essilor optometry equipment



What does the extended warranty cover?

Extended warranty is available on Essilor branded optometry equipment and covers product 
components only, excluding consumables. It also covers service engineer callout and travel 
rates ensuring that any future maintenance costs are kept to a minimum. Service engineer 
labour charges will still apply at the standard rate of £90 / Hr. Extended warranty does not cover 
equipment that hasn’t been maintained in accordance with the manufacturer’s guidelines. 

The packages and pricing

Special ‘ bulk order’ offer for large orders containing several items of equipment

Your first year’s warranty is completely free of charge but you can choose to extend your warranty 
by 3 or 5 years. Please tick to indicate how much extended warranty you would like to purchase. This 
option covers all of the Essilor branded equipment on a single order (based on a single testing room). 

Please note that if you choose to purchase extended warranty at the time you purchase your 
equipment, you may be able to include it in your finance package making it a much smaller 
monthly fee. Please check with your finance provider.

Year 1 :

Option 1:

Option 2:

Full manufacturers warranty  £ free of charge

3 Year extended warranty £3600

5 year extended warranty £5600

We can also offer 3 or 5 year extended warranty options for individual items upon purchase as below.

3 year 5 year
Phoropters £1500 £2500
Charts £250 £375
AKR range   £900 £1500
WAM range £1500 £2500
SL range £375 £625
Perimeter £1050 £1750
ALM range   £450 £750
ATNC     £600 £1000
Retina range £1500 £2500
OST range £900 £1500



For existing equipment

We can offer a 3 year extended warranty only on existing Essilor branded optometry equipment  
that is up to 3 years old.  

Select the items that you would like to purchase a 3 years extended warranty for ( tick box )

Phoropters 

Charts     

AKR range 

WAM range

SL range

Perimeter

ALM range   

ATNC  

Retina range  

OST range  

Total:

£1500  

£250

£900 

£1500 

£375

£1050 

£450 

£600

£1500  

£900 

£

After your extended warranty has expired we will continue to offer a service plan based on a pay  
as you go basis where standard charges for Call out, Travel, Labour and Parts will apply.  
 
Annual calibration with certificate of calibration is available at a cost of £75.00 per device.   
(Available for ALM,  AKR, ATNC and WAM range)
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